Methods for extracting PCR-amplifiable DNA from the spores of rusts and other plant pathogenic, obligately parasitic fungi are hindered by small cell size and thick spore walls that make uniform disruption or digestion difficult and by the abundant pigments, oils, protein, and RNA that can interfere with the subsequent purification and PCR amplification (6, 14) . For some rusts for which abundant urediniospores (U spores) are obtainable, masses of U spores can be germinated in a monolayer on the surface of buffers and then ground for DNA extraction by methods used for fungal hyphae (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) 15, 16) . However, the miniprep isolation of DNA directly from ungerminated spores is a more reasonable approach for the study of most obligately parasitic fungi. One miniprep method (3,7) is widely used for RAPDbased studies of population diversity (5, 7, 8) and marker linkage (4) in pine rusts. This method grinds mixtures of aeciospores (A spores), diatomaceous earth, and SDS buffer in microcentrifuge tubes using individual plastic minipestles but results in significant DNA shearing (14) . Comparisons with four additional methods of disrupting A spores of pine rust fungi ( Cronartium species) with three methods of DNA extraction/purification identified the highest yields (100-700 ng DNA/ 10-30 mg sample) and lowest shearing (approximately 23 kb) when dry spores were ground with dry ice using a mortar and pestle (14) .
Two new near-ambient temperature dry grinding miniprep protocols are described for small quantities of rust spores that appear to yield high molecular weight DNA in greater quantities than previously reported for other miniprep (2, 14) and most macroprep (1, 6,12,15, except 10) protocols. The preferred method simultaneously grinds up to 12 samples in individual tubes in a reciprocal action shaker (FastPrep ® FP120 Machine; Qbiogene, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and the other improves methods for minipestles but is more labor-intensive and has lower yields than the shaker method. Both methods demonstrate that DNA in desiccated spores undergoes minimal degradation during spore wall disruption at near-ambient grinding temperatures and that the presence of buffers during disruption increases DNA shearing.
Protocols in Table 1 have been optimized for 10 mg quantities of U and A spores of the white pine blister rust fungus C. ribicola plus acid-washed diatomaceous earth (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Spores were desiccated for seven days over silica gel at 4°C (approximately 0% relative humidity) and mixed well with 25 mg acid-washed diatomaceous earth before dry grinding using either method. The tubes of the grinding matrix for the shaker contained 1 g 0.8-mm diameter zircon spheres, plus a single 2-mm zircon sphere. Formerly prepackaged as "Orange-Capped Lysing Matrix" (Bio101, Vista, CA, USA), tubes of this matrix are currently obtained by adding one 2-mm sphere from either Lysing Matrix H or I to a tube of Lysing Matrix K (Qbiogene), or by special purchase from Qbiogene. Minipestles were Pellet Pestles ® obtained from KontesKimble (Vineland, NJ, USA). SDS-BME incubation buffer (3) was added to the desiccated spores after disruption by either method. Subsequent incuba -
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Vol. 33, No. 1 (2002) 1) Add 10 mg desiccated spores and 25 mg diatomaceous earth to 2 mL screwtop microcentrifuge tube of grinding matrix consisting of 1 g 0.8-mm diameter zircon spheres plus one 2-mm zircon sphere (shaker method) or to 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube (minipestle method). Mix thoroughly. Store at -20°C or -80°C and thaw on wet ice before extraction.
2) ( i ) Shaker method. Process A spore samples for 10 s in FastPrep FP120 Machine at setting no. 5. Hold tubes of U spores on wet ice for 3 min and process an additional 10 s.
( ii ) Minipestle method. Grind sample with minipestle at approximately 1000 rpm using a variable speed drill, contacting the bottom of the microcentrifuge tube approximately twice/s, and changing the pestle angle frequently. Grind over wet ice a total of 120 contacts, loosening and stirring the spores with a dissecting needle every 30 contacts.
3) Incubate 1 h at 65°C with 525 µ L SDS-BME lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.2, 50 mM EDTA, 3% SDS, with 1% β -mercaptoethanol added just before use), inverting the tubes occasionally. (14) , followed by additional purification using StrataClean ™ resin (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) and selective precipitation with NaCl/ethanol. The molecular weight of the DNA extracted from the U and A spores was consistently approximately 23 kb, compared to the significant shearing of the DNA from spores ground in buffer (Figure 1 ). DNA yields in optimization trials [average of two 10-mg samples, assessed using a TKO100 Fluorometer Hoefer ™ (Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, CA, USA), confirmed by comparison with DNA quantities in electrophoretic band standards] were 865 and 420 ng DNA/mg spores, respectively, for U and A spores ground in the reciprocal action shaker and 125 and 110 ng DNA/mg spores, respectively, when ground using minipestles.
With the shaker method, mixtures of U spores (mg) to diatomaceous earth (mg) other than the optimum 10:25 yielded a minimum of 222 ng DNA/mg U spores, but mixtures with high ratios of U spores to diatomaceous earth aggregated on tube walls during grinding, and developed an oily, yellow appearance. U spores examined microscopically did not appear to be as uniformly disrupted. Of the six other Qbiogene matrices tested with and without the addition of 25 mg diatomaceous earth at various intensities and durations of grinding, DNA yields from U spores using a 1-mm silicasphere matrix (Lysing Matrix C) plus diatomaceous earth at standard grinding duration approached yields of the zircon matrix plus diatomaceous earth, although shearing was greater with the silica matrix. Moreover, the DNA extracted from the U spores after disruption using commercial products that eliminate organic extraction steps and ethanol precipitation had consistently lower yields and one or more additional problems. The DNA was sheared, 11 and 12) . C. ribicola U spores that were ground in buffer versus ground dry using minipestles are represented in lanes 1 and 2, respectively. Lanes 3-6 represent U spores that were ground wet (lanes 3 and 5) versus dry (lanes 4 and 6) using the reciprocal action shaker. Lanes 3 and 4 are DNA samples before RNase and subsequent DNA cleanup; all other lanes used the complete post-grinding DNA protocols. Spores in lanes 7-12 were dry-ground for 10 s using the reciprocal action shaker. The top band of the Hin dIII-cut λDNA marker (M) (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) is approximately 23 kb. DNA shearing in wet ground samples (lanes 1, 3, and 5 ) resembles that in published figures (14) .
RNA removal was incomplete, and pigmented or oily residues were carried through with the DNA.
Unicellular spores of non-rust fungi, desiccated and stored at 4°C for six months (basidiospores from a spore print of the mushroom Amanita muscaria var. formosa ; teliospores of the corn smut fungus Ustilago maydis ; and basidiospores of puffball species Lycoperdon echinatum and L. pyriforme ) yielded abundant DNA after 10 s disruption by the shaker method, whereas only small amounts of DNA were obtained from the cohesive, multicellular columns of blister rust teliospores after 10-20 s disruption (Figure 1 ). The overloading of DNA, residual RNA, and shearing observed in some samples after electrophoresis indicate that additional optimization could be beneficial. However, in independent tests of the shaker method, DNA from 5-25 mg U spores of the wheat leaf-rust fungus Puccinia triticina was similar in quality and quantity to our reported yields for blister rust U spores (Eric Swann, personal communication).
Fresh and stored DNA obtained by dry grinding methods from U spores of four blister rust isolates (CA2.1B, ME2.9B, WI4.1B, and WY3.1B) gave consistent PCR amplification [20 µ L RAPD reactions with 10 ng DNA, 0.2 µ M 10-mer primer, and 2.5 mM MgCl 2 for 40 cycles of amplification in a 96-V-well thermal cycler with Hot Bonnet ™ (MJ Research, Waltham, MA, USA)]. RAPD bands were obtained for 60 of 72 UBC RAPD primers (University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Canada) in their initial screening for use in the study of population diversity. In addition, DNA extracted from as little as 5 mg U spores of P. triticinausing the dry grinding shaker method was successfully used for AFLP (Eric Swann, personal communication). The reported protocols thus have potential for DNA extraction from fungal spores for use in PCRbased studies.
BAC and PAC DNA for the Generation of Transgenic Animals
BioTechniques 33:51-53 (July 2002) Bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) and P1 artificial chromosome (PAC) systems are low copy number plasmids capable of maintaining and stably propagating large inserts of DNA (50-350 kb). This property makes BACs and PACs ideal for cloning large segments of functional genomic DNA. As such, BAC and PAC DNAs are being increasingly used for the production of transgenic animals via microinjection into fertilized mouse eggs (4) .
The ability to produce transgenic animals may be affected by a number of factors, among the most important being the quality and quantity of the DNA used for microinjection. Methods for the preparation of large DNAs such as BACs or PACs (1,2,5-7,11,12) for microinjection have to date generally utilized purification of the DNA by ultracentrifugation through cesium chloride 
